Littoral zooplankton responses to acid and aluminum stress during short-term laboratory bioassays.
During autumn 1990, littoral zooplankton were collected from three alkaline lakes in Ohio, USA. Toxicity tests were performed, in which animals were placed into treatments of pH 4.5, with or without 500 microg litre(-1) Al added. Percentage survival after 24 h was determined for each test species, and compared to survival in controls (pH roughly 8.0). Three distinct responses were observed: (1) Four cladocerans, Simocephalus serrulatus, Diaphanosoma birgii, Acantholeberis curvirostris and Chydorus sphaericus, were tolerant of both acid and Al, with no significant reductions in survival in the treatments. (2) The cladoceran Eurycercus lamellatus and the capepod Acanthocyclops vernalis were sensitive to both acid and Al, and suffered 100% mortality in both treatments. (3) The cladocerans Camptocercus rectirostris, Alona costata and Pleuroxus denticulatus, and the copopod Mesocyclops edax showed decreased survival in the acid treatment, and a significantly greater decrease in the acid plus Al treatment. For nine of the ten test species, the results were consistent with previous survey and paleolimnological studies. The results indicate that direct toxic effects of H+ and Al ions largely determine the responses of these common littoral species to acidification.